Introduction and background
===========================

Globally, since 2011, preventable perinatal mortality has remained unchanged, suggesting poor care during pregnancy and childbirth.[@b1-jhl-10-087] To address the burden of preventable perinatal mortality, the Lancet Group called for strong leadership at both country and institutional levels.[@b1-jhl-10-087] In South African district hospitals, where a majority of births occur,[@b2-jhl-10-087] preventable perinatal and maternal deaths have been linked to inadequately skilled health care providers and poor clinical leadership.[@b3-jhl-10-087],[@b4-jhl-10-087] Lack of fetal monitoring and not detecting fetal distress, not responding to abnormalities, and delays in referral have been identified as the most common preventable factors contributing to mortality.[@b3-jhl-10-087],[@b4-jhl-10-087] These findings have led to the call to improve clinical skills among health care providers and to strengthen clinical leadership at the bedside.[@b3-jhl-10-087],[@b4-jhl-10-087] Several initiatives have been implemented to improve the clinical skills of health care providers, for example, through expanding training in the Essential Steps in the Management of Obstetric Emergencies.[@b5-jhl-10-087],[@b6-jhl-10-087] Very little has been done to ensure clinical leadership at the bedside in the labor ward of district hospitals.

One strategy implemented in South Africa to address clinical leadership has been the appointment of District Clinical Specialist Teams (DCSTs).[@b7-jhl-10-087],[@b8-jhl-10-087] DCSTs were introduced by the National Department of Health as part of the strategy to improve the quality of maternal and child care, through the strengthening of clinical leadership and clinical governance, as an outreach activity to district hospitals.[@b7-jhl-10-087],[@b8-jhl-10-087] However, the clinical leadership required within district hospitals is not fully described. Furthermore, while the Nursing Strategy for South Africa recommends that nursing leadership should be developed, and stipulates that it is the joint responsibility of the National and Provincial Departments of Health and the South African Nursing Council to do so, it is silent on clinical leadership at the bedside.[@b9-jhl-10-087]

In the labor wards of district hospitals, the majority of births are midwife-led, with doctors on call to deal with complications and emergencies.[@b2-jhl-10-087] Registered midwives have the ability to influence the care practices in the ward through clinical leadership.[@b10-jhl-10-087] Midwives are called to use their knowledge, skills, and expertise to care effectively for women and babies, but often they are neither clear about nor have been prepared for the clinical leadership role.[@b10-jhl-10-087],[@b11-jhl-10-087] For registered midwives to provide quality care, it becomes imperative that they understand the clinical leadership role.[@b10-jhl-10-087] It is argued that clinical leadership unpreparedness in midwifery and nursing is due to the lack of an agreed definition.[@b12-jhl-10-087] There is no standard definition for clinical leadership provided in the literature.[@b13-jhl-10-087] A review of conceptualizations of clinical leadership from the perspective of frontline health care providers shows that clinical leadership is conceptualized differently across health settings.[@b14-jhl-10-087]

In view of the diverse conceptualizations of clinical leadership identified in the literature, it was found necessary to explore how midwives conceptualize clinical leadership in the labor ward of district hospitals labor in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), South Africa.

Aim
---

The aim of this study was to explore midwife conceptualizations of clinical leadership in the labor ward of district hospitals in KZN, South Africa.

Methods
=======

Design
------

A grounded theory methodology according to Corbin and Strauss[@b15-jhl-10-087] was utilized to explore midwife conceptualizations of clinical leadership. This methodology seeks to generate a practical theory for a phenomenon where there is little available evidence,[@b15-jhl-10-087],[@b16-jhl-10-087] and was considered most appropriate in a context where clinical leadership is not well defined.

Respondents
-----------

Purposive heterogeneous sampling[@b17-jhl-10-087] was implemented, and the following types of key informants were selected for the study: advanced diploma midwifery members of the DCSTs in KZN; advanced diploma midwives in leadership positions in labor wards of district hospitals; academicians responsible for midwifery training in KZN; and district and provincial level representatives from the Directorate for Maternal, Child and Women's Health in the Provincial Department of Health. Respondents were recruited through email and telephonic invitation.

Ethical approval to conduct the study was provided by the University of KwaZulu-Natal Biomedical Research Ethics Committee (ref. BE389/14). Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the KwaZulu-Natal Provincial Department of Health (ref. HRKM326/14). Prior to commencement of the in-depth interviews, information sheets containing the aim, objectives, and processes of the study, accompanied by a consent form, were emailed to key informants. Those who agreed to take part in the study returned a copy of the signed consent form. Participation in the study was voluntary, with the option to withdraw at any stage without any penalty.

Procedure
---------

The study was conducted in two phases, with Phase I comprising in-depth interviews and Phase II comprising a feedback and consensus building workshop.

### Phase I: in-depth interviews

The researcher (SM) conducted individual in-depth face-to-face and telephonic audio-recorded interviews with eight advanced midwifery members of the DCSTs, between April 2015 and January 2016, in a location of each respondent's choice. An interview guide using open-ended questions guided the in-depth interview,[@b18-jhl-10-087] covering the following topics: understandings of clinical leadership, purpose of clinical leadership, people responsible for providing clinical leadership in the labor ward, roles and responsibilities of clinical leaders, competencies for effective clinical leadership, and how clinical leadership should be provided in the labor ward. Interviews were conducted in English and lasted between 45 minutes and 1 hour.

In keeping with the Corbin and Strauss approach to grounded theory, data collection and analysis occurred iteratively.[@b16-jhl-10-087] After each interview, the transcript was analyzed in three stages. In the first stage of open coding, the researcher read and re-read the transcript, assigning labels to chunks of data. In the second stage of axial coding, codes with similar meaning were grouped together, as were codes that were related to each other. The final stage of selective coding led to the identification of major themes. In conjunction with the coding process, memos were written about the researchers' impression of the data. Phase I resulted in an initial theoretical proposition pertaining to conceptualizations of clinical leadership, the context in which clinical leadership takes place, the conditions related to clinical leadership, the actions and interactions involved in clinical leadership, and the effects of clinical leadership.

### Phase II: feedback consensus building workshop

A workshop was facilitated (SM and AV) to provide feedback on Phase I of the study and to generate additional insights. Workshop participants comprised all the interviewed advanced midwifery members of the DCSTs (eight), advanced diploma midwives in leadership positions in the labor wards of district hospitals (five), academicians responsible for midwifery training in KZN (two), and district (one) and provincial (one) level representatives from the Directorate for Maternal, Child and Women's Health in the Provincial Department of Health. The workshop was video-taped; the researcher (SM) listened to the recording many times to pick up consensus and disagreements with the conceptualizations of clinical leadership that arose in Phase I, as well as to discern different emphases provided by the workshop participants. SM analyzed the audio recording of the workshop with a focus on attaining meaning saturation for the categories identified in Phase I. Additionally, the workshop served the purpose of ensuring trustworthiness of the research findings by introducing member check as a technique for enhancing credibility.[@b19-jhl-10-087]

Findings
========

Midwife conceptualizations of clinical leadership in labor wards in KZN emerged organized in five major themes. The themes include the following: definition, the context in which clinical leadership takes place, the conditions related to clinical leadership, the actions and interactions involved in clinical leadership, and the effects of clinical leadership. While presented as separate, the themes are linked, with much overlap between them.

The definition (conceptualization of clinical leadership)
---------------------------------------------------------

Clinical leadership was defined in terms of what it is meant to achieve: improved patient outcomes, optimal patient care, teamwork, and professional development. "Clinical leadership is about improving the quality of patient care. So, all in all, it will be to improve service delivery. \[Respondent 6\]With clinical leadership in the labour ward, we are aiming at reducing mortality and morbidity and improving health and saving mothers and babies. \[Respondent 1\]With clinical leadership, you monitor poor progress of labor, and other staff can learn as you \[clinical leader\] are asking questions. You are working with them \[other staff\], and you look at the management together with the people that are there \[other staff\]. You work together and learn together. \[Respondent 5\]"

The context in which clinical leadership takes place
----------------------------------------------------

Two key points emerged concerning where clinical leadership is provided: firstly, that clinical leadership is provided within the labor ward and secondly, at the patient bedside. "Clinical leadership is not taking yourself away in the duty room and you lead from there. It means being hands on. If you are doing most of the work with patients at the bedside that's an opportunity to teach and provide clinical leadership. \[Workshop\]"

Conditions related to clinical leadership
-----------------------------------------

Fundamental competencies were identified, which everyone must have for clinical leadership to be effective. However, it was felt that positional clinical leaders must exhibit an advanced level of competency. The list of required competencies for effective clinical leadership identified by respondents is presented in [Table 1](#t1-jhl-10-087){ref-type="table"} in no particular order.

Differentiating clinical leaders from other health care leaders, is their particular clinical expertise, and the appropriate application of these generic leadership competencies to specific clinical settings. "She must have certain clinical expertise. She must know these procedures must be done this way. \[Respondent 2\]She must have clinical skills so that she can guide the subordinate. \[Respondent 4\]The main thing is clinical competence \[...\]. Clinical leadership has to do with knowledge and mostly skills, especially in terms of clinical management. \[Respondent 8\]"

Since clinical expertise is fundamental to effective clinical leadership, self-directed learning was reported as an essential competency for clinical leaders and the maintenance and advancement of clinical competencies.

Actions and interactions related to clinical leadership
-------------------------------------------------------

The responsibilities of clinical leadership were seen as being shared and performed by all health care providers in the labor ward and best performed by those who exhibit clinical leadership competencies. While clinical leadership may be shared, the need was identified for appointed positional clinical leaders. The operational manager was identified as the appointed positional clinical leader, overall responsible for the provision of clinical leadership in the labor ward, for overseeing the functioning of the unit, and of the staff, and for ensuring optimal bedside patient care. "The labour ward is run by different people, but it is the operational manager who is leading the team. \[Respondent 2\]The operational managers are stationed in the labour ward; they are \[the\] people who are hands on, in patient care. \[Respondent 1\]The operational manager is always there to work, to guide, to support the other staff, to train if there is a need. That is why she needs to be the most knowledgeable person. \[Respondent 8\]"

Operational managers as positional leaders are also responsible for the organization of the care processes, ensuring better performance in the labor ward, patient and staff well-being, and clinical governance tasks. "Operational managers should review the performance of the labor ward. They conduct clinical audit and perinatal mortality meetings. When they know the causes of mortality, they can teach their staff to avoid making the same mistakes in future. \[Respondent 4\]"

As a role that can be shared, all health care providers providing patient care were identified as responsible for providing clinical leadership. "Clinical leadership is a responsibility for all midwives. \[Workshop\]Clinical leadership is not only for midwifery, it is also for doctors. \[Respondent 3\]"

All health care providers in the labor ward were regarded as contributing to optimal bedside patient care, enabling professional development, and creating an enabling environment for optimal bedside patient care.

### Enabling optimal bedside patient care

An important effect of clinical leadership is the provision of optimal bedside care. Toward enabling optimal bedside care, positional clinical leaders were required to model and ensure adherence to protocols of management and evidence-based practice for the management of normal labor, complications, and emergencies. Positional clinical leaders ensure the effective implementation of processes of patient care, from initial assessment to ongoing management.

Reportedly, in monitoring and auditing adherence to the protocols of management, positional clinical leaders influence the quality and standards of care in the labor ward. Ward rounds were declared to be opportunities for positional clinical leaders to monitor and update patient care plans. Further, positional clinical leaders were called to identify best practices within other units and institutions and to create platforms where their own teams can benchmark and share information with other professionals. "During ward round, first of all is the review of patients' chart \[...\] to pick up anything that has gone wrong with the patient \[...\] you must be able to come up with a clear diagnosis supported by documentation. Then the plan of management should be clear and documented for everybody to follow. And after that allow people to ask questions so that at the end of the ward round everybody is clear on the management of that patient and what will be the clinical consequences of bad management. \[Respondent 5\]"

### Enabling professional development for optimal bedside care

As facilitators of professional development at the bedside, clinical leaders were called on to provide staff with the information, support, and resources to develop clinical problem-solving and decision-making skills. At the bedside, clinical leaders are able to identify skill deficiencies among staff and drawing on their own clinical expertise, have the opportunity to equip them with required skills. Positional clinical leaders can strategically create teaching opportunities at the bedside using teaching approaches that best fit their context to develop skills in staff. "Some teachings should not be planned. If you have to plan, time will not be there because of staff shortage and meetings. But create the opportunity maybe with one patient. You say: Let us learn from that one patient. \[Workshop\]"

As clinical mentors, clinical leaders orient and induct new staff, introducing them to patient care protocols and guidelines. Clinical leaders must use skill assessment, mentorship agreements, and mixed approaches to develop skills in health care providers. Drawing from their leadership skills, positional clinical leaders can delegate leadership tasks to other health care providers. Midwives viewed delegation as a means to build leadership skills in staff. "\[...\]. It doesn't have to be you all the time, but you can delegate, allocate some tasks to the staff in your department \[...\]. And from time to time, because you have additional expertise, you can intervene here and there, so that you can guide the staff and build leadership within the younger ones in your department. \[Respondent 7\]"

### Creating an enabling environment for optimal bedside care

Positional clinical leaders must create an enabling environment for optimal bedside care by making sure that the environment of care is inviting and safe. Positional clinical leaders must ensure the availability of staff, resources, and equipment in the labor ward to provide optimal bedside patient care. "You need to have equipment that is functional and checked on a daily basis \[...\]. We do not need a lot of equipment, but the basics, so that we can identify the risks among the mothers and act accordingly. \[Respondent 7\]"

Clinical leaders also must ensure the availability of protocols for the management of normal labor, complications, and emergencies. "You need to bring in your policies and protocols for the management of obstetric emergencies \[...\]. You need to know what guidelines to use while providing normal labor, high risk pregnancies or post-natal care. \[Respondent 1\]"

Clinical leaders create an enabling environment for optimal bedside care by creating a good climate, where relationships can be built and maintained among health care providers within a multidisciplinary team. Clinical leaders are described as team players and team builders. "Clinical leaders must be team builders, they mustn't separate doctors from midwives/nurses. They bring the team together, into one unit. Whatever they are doing, they plan with doctors, therapists and other professionals. \[Respondent 1\]A clinical leader must be able to work with midwives, doctors and deal with lower categories \[sic\]. The clinical leader must know how to make the team function so that quality care is provided. \[Respondent 2\]"

Effects of clinical leadership at the bedside
---------------------------------------------

Clinical leadership was reported to result in positive outcomes in patients, among health care providers, and in the environment of care. Firstly, clinical leadership may result in better patient experiences and outcomes. "Clinical leadership is about improving the quality of patient care \[...\]. So, all in all, it will improve service delivery. \[Respondent 6\]"

Secondly, clinical leadership could result in professional development, staff motivation, and job satisfaction. "When healthcare providers have been well equipped, there will be job satisfaction and that will improve productivity within your staff. And if they see that there is somebody who is caring more about them, this will definitely yield better outcomes. \[Respondent 7\]"

Thirdly, clinical leadership may result in an improved environment of care, promoting a good climate for inter- and intra-professional collaborations for health care providers, comprising improved communication, teamwork, functional teams, and continuity of care at the bedside.

Discussion
==========

There is no consistent conceptualization of clinical leadership in the literature. Predominantly, clinical leadership, particularly of frontline health care providers, has been conceptualized in high-income country (HIC) health settings.[@b14-jhl-10-087] Clinical leadership must be defined based on how it is experienced in local clinical settings.[@b13-jhl-10-087] Therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe clinical leadership as conceptualized by midwives in the labor ward of district hospitals in KZN, South Africa. South Africa is categorized as an upper middle-income country,[@b20-jhl-10-087] but is characterized by health inequalities,[@b21-jhl-10-087] affecting resourcing, quality of care, and health outcomes.[@b21-jhl-10-087]--[@b23-jhl-10-087] Further challenges in South African health systems include the shortage of health care providers, clinical experts generally, and midwives in particular.[@b24-jhl-10-087] Most district hospital labor wards, including those in KZN, are staffed with newly qualified health care providers who are inexperienced and in need of clinical mentorship themselves.[@b25-jhl-10-087]

In this study conducted in KZN, midwives conceptualized clinical leadership as an emergent phenomenon arising from dynamic interactions within the labor ward and the broader health system, which converge to produce optimal patient care. Clinical leadership for optimal patient care was conceptualized as having a focus at the bedside, as a set of competencies, and as a set of responsibilities, albeit shared, performed by positional clinical leaders and all health care professionals working in the labor ward.[@b14-jhl-10-087] Furthermore, midwives described clinical leadership in terms of intermediary dynamics required for optimal patient care, that is, professional development, teamwork, and an enabling environment. The conceptualization of clinical leadership by midwives in this study is consistent with the literature from HIC.[@b14-jhl-10-087]

The emphasis on clinical leadership being performed in the labor ward, at the bedside, is consistent with the emphasis found in other studies.[@b14-jhl-10-087],[@b26-jhl-10-087]--[@b30-jhl-10-087] The bedside presents an excellent platform for ensuring optimal patient care and assessing the dynamics that influence processes of care. Skill deficiencies among staff may be identified, knowledge of and adherence to standard protocols of management may be monitored, and the adequacy of the environment of care can be assessed.[@b31-jhl-10-087] Initiatives implemented in South Africa to improve the clinical skills of health care providers and their adherence to standard protocols of management, and the environment of care, for example, through the simulation training in the Essential Steps in the Management of Obstetric Emergencies, focus on bedside management.[@b5-jhl-10-087],[@b6-jhl-10-087]

In the description of the set of competencies required by clinical leaders, there was an emphasis on the need for clinical expertise, in addition to other critical leadership competencies.[@b29-jhl-10-087],[@b32-jhl-10-087],[@b33-jhl-10-087] It is the clinical expertise of clinical leaders that critically distinguishes clinical leaders from health service managers.[@b14-jhl-10-087] Clinical leaders exercise clinical leadership in the labor ward, drawing on expert rather than on positional power.[@b34-jhl-10-087],[@b35-jhl-10-087] However, where positional clinical leaders are not as clinically competent as their subordinates, other leadership competencies, such as humility and delegation, are required to allow other frontline health care workers to exercise their leadership role by virtue of their clinical expertise.[@b35-jhl-10-087]

Clinical leadership, conceptualized as a shared responsibility performed by every frontline health care provider, diverges from traditional hierarchical autocratic models of leadership, particularly present in the labor ward where the doctor by default is seen as the clinical leader and as having more authority and control.[@b36-jhl-10-087],[@b37-jhl-10-087] This is at odds in settings like the labor ward of district hospitals in KZN, where clinical care is mostly provided by midwives.[@b38-jhl-10-087] In settings where the doctor is regarded as the clinical leader and is not always present in the labor ward, in case of complications and emergencies, role confusion and blurred boundaries of responsibility may result in suboptimal care.[@b39-jhl-10-087]--[@b41-jhl-10-087]

Nevertheless, conceptualizations of clinical leadership as a shared role support shared values, joint responsibility, mutual trust, and teamwork; are empowering of midwife-led care; and are premised on everyone knowing their specific role in the management of clinical emergencies, according to the agreed-upon evidence-based protocols of management.[@b36-jhl-10-087],[@b37-jhl-10-087],[@b42-jhl-10-087]--[@b44-jhl-10-087] Shared clinical leadership is a type of situational approach to leadership, dependent on positive human relations and influence.[@b37-jhl-10-087],[@b45-jhl-10-087]--[@b47-jhl-10-087]

A bidirectional influence may exist between clinical leadership and teamwork, with effective clinical leadership contributing to teamwork and teamwork in turn contributing to clinical leadership. As a set of responsibilities related specifically to ensuring teamwork, clinical leadership must contribute to a good climate, where relationships among health care providers within a multidisciplinary team can be built and maintained. One major cause for high mortality in labor wards is the lack of teamwork among multiple health care providers at the bedside.[@b48-jhl-10-087] Hence, clinical leaders must facilitate effective team processes through coordination, communication, cohesion, conflict management, decision-making, social relationships, mutual respect, and shared roles.[@b42-jhl-10-087],[@b49-jhl-10-087] However, in a context of traditional hierarchical autocratic models of leadership, teamwork might be thwarted.[@b41-jhl-10-087],[@b50-jhl-10-087]

As a set of responsibilities for ensuring an enabling environment for optimal bedside patient care, positional clinical leaders are tasked to ensure the environment of care is inviting and safe for patient and health care providers. Positional clinical leaders ensure there are sufficient staff, resources, and equipment to provide optimal bedside care and facilitate professional development.[@b51-jhl-10-087]

Strength of the study
---------------------

This study is one of the first empirical studies to provide conceptualizations of clinical leadership outside of an HIC setting. The focus in this study was on conceptualizations of clinical leadership by midwives in KZN, South Africa. The study highlights the different conceptual characteristics of clinical leadership, to be implemented at the bedside, in the labor ward, to produce optimal patient care.

Limitations
-----------

The findings of this study should be interpreted in the light of few limitations. This study is limited to midwife conceptualizations of clinical leadership in the labor ward of district hospitals in KZN. The perspectives of other frontline health care providers have not been considered in this study. It would be essential to conduct further research to obtain a multidisciplinary view of clinical leadership and to develop a holistic conceptualization of clinical leadership in this care setting.

Conclusion
==========

Clinical leadership in resource-constrained labor wards of district hospitals was conceptualized as an emergent phenomenon that is evidenced by optimal patient care, which results from dynamic interactions in the labor ward. The dynamic interactions include clinical leaders with a set of clinical leadership competencies critical to which is clinical expertise, teamwork allowing for shared clinical leadership, and professional development optimized within an enabling environment. Application of these conceptualizations of clinical leadership may contribute to optimal patient care even within the resource = constrained settings of a majority of labor wards in district hospitals in KZN.

A model of intervention for ensuring these conceptualizations of clinical leadership is recommended.
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###### 

Competencies required for effective clinical leadership

  Domain                                       Clinical leadership competencies
  -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
                                               
  Personal                                     Resilience
  Flexibility                                  
  Confidence                                   
  Positive attitude                            
  Motivation                                   
  Self-directed learning                       
                                               
  Relational                                   Effective communication
  Role modeling                                
  Approachability                              
  Visibility                                   
  Team work                                    
                                               
  Clinical                                     Clinical knowledgeability and expertise
  Accountability for evidence-based practice   
  Clinical problem solving                     
  Clinical decision making                     
                                               
  Organizational                               Delegation
  Mentoring                                    
  Supervision                                  
  Teaching                                     
  Standard setting                             
  Team management                              
  Resource management                          
  Performance management                       
  Management of the environment of care        
